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^calod Ice Crean. Soft Drloks
and Summer Luxuries.

Beware of Ice cream and soft drinks,
traits and Ices, for behind thorn lurk
leatb!
More than twice as many persons

lied last year from inability to curb
their appetite for these summer luxuriesthan were carried to their grave*froru^drend consumption and fevers
(soldiers included). A clipping bureau
in/1 n ntrwllool f..a.a4-"

u uivuivui juui &iui r> Miiii'iin'm xcii
* talc of dire disaster from these evils,
well, they may be called.
"While consumption killed forty in

ino state, nearly one hundred died from
eating too much lee cream. In Chicagoand vicinity, malaria proved fatal to j
Ihlrty, while ninety persons were mur- jflored by swallowing peach and cherry
Itones. In the state of New Jersey ten
tiled from heart disease, while lee cold
lrlnks killed twice that number.
A mau In Canton, O.. died from eatingcherries and Ice cream at the same

Ume, the acid fermenting with cream,
In Oshkosh. Wis., a young woman at-
tended a dance, and after eating eighteenplates of ice cream fell dead. Her^ name was Mary Blake. But ravenous
ippetites for cold stuff on a hot day is
oot all the evil there is to soft drinks,
A number of well-known rod drinks
ire known to contain poisonous acids.
The soft drink habit Is more fatal to

I poung women than to the men. This
Is attributed to feminine weakness and
the manner in which they consume
their drinks, namely, through a straw.
A well-known doctor said to a Now
1'ork Journal correspondent:
"I know of several girls who have

died from sipping lees through a straw,
rids is the reason: In sucking the ices
np the cold substance strikes the palate
of the mouth and cools the head. Then
when the young women walk in the sun
and evert themselves tlie cold reacts.
piving them a severe headache, which
is later followed by a fever, and In soma
cases death has resulted."
The doctor says men are not so easilyaffected, l'rult ices are also said to be

very uuhealthful.

When wit Is kind as well as playful,when information knows how to
ui- ^in-ill. as wen as now to speak,
when good will is shown to those who
are absept as well as to those who are
present, we may know that we are in
good soelety..August Ladies' Home
Journal.

To Cure n <'ol«l In One I»ny.
tftui< I.axatite llnnMO Qdinixk TABt.eh,A'l druggists refund the money If it fails to

enu. E. W. Grove's slgnntureon each box.25o.
It feeins strange that oven n writer should

sometimes i»o wrong. Ho. 33.

Pale
N

ana

Weak
wWomen
Beauty and strength In

women vanish early In
life because of monthly
pain or some menstrua/
Irregularity Many sufforsilently and see their
best gifts fade away.

LydU E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound |
helps women preserve
roundness ef form and
freshness of faoe becauseit makes their entirefemale organism
healthy. It oarries womensafely through the
various natural crises
and Is the safeguard of
woman's health.
The truth about this

great medlolnc Is told in
the letters from women

being published In this
paper oonsiantlym

!FigHt Yc
if you want to. But
the start of you. Ifitd
pepsia, indigestion, bilii
poor blood, constipatio

Perhaps you have
take one of Ayer's Pi
pills gently and surely
are an easy and safe
idiuuy , mvy jjiu

permanent cure. Alwi
in the house.

25 cents * bo*
" I have raised a family of

present time, and T would not t

Ayer's Pills. 1 have used them
family laxative their equal.".

* f i 4W-:W-f ;

A Cirl's Assets and Liabilities.
"I can row, piny Rolf nml tennis,

fence, dunce. skate." exclaimed Sarah
Miggs. In a recent sketch by Miss Baylor;"1 can dress extravagantly, 1 can
play the piano and paint atrociously
on cliinn, I can speak French and (Jer»
man. I can ride and drive.
"I cannot dress myself, t do not

even take care of my hands. 1 cannotcook a thing. 1 have no idea how
to make coffee, fry eggs, or how much
of anything to give out for any meal.
1 cannot sew on the machine or with
my lingers. I have no idea what servantsought to do, how they ought to
rto it, how soon they ought to accomplishit. I cannot take care of chil
dren. 1 faint In 11 sickroom."
Facing such assets nnd liabilities of

n fashionable education, no wonder
Sarah declared it something terrifying
to become the head of a family on a
moment's notice! Yet, some time in
her life, the sudden call to preside
over the household of a husband, a
father, a son or a brother comes to the
majority of women. What will she do
about itV Will -lie enter upon her
duties boasting of the fact ttint the
kitchen is an undiscovered country,
and confident that instinct will overbalanceher ignorance? Or will she,
rather, like Sarah Miggs, acknowledge
her deficiencies and rise to meet them?
Sarah made a grand novitiate. What

might have been learned almost unconsciouslyunder a careful mother's
eye she sought in training classes and
the homes of more practical friends.
Itonatology, bnkology, marketology,
patchology. dnrnoiogy. nurseology becameher study and her practice. It
was no easy task, and one which her
wealth made apparently unnecessary.

"I am not going to bo a fraud as a
wife." she insisted to all remonstrances."I am going to keep my
share of I lie i-omrm-i I "« >

take elutrge of Hick and his house and
itis children just as if 1 won* a lnwyi»r
taking a case. or a merchant setting tip
n store, or a captain taking command
of a ship."
The whole tenor of iter future proved

that she was right. To row. to play
golf, to dress charmingly, to Ik* conversantwith the whole gamut of aconipiislunentsis commendable, but no
young woman who has not in some degreemastered the intricacies of domesticscience is qualitlcd to become
he queen of the home and so arbitrate
the destiny of a family..The Congro
nationalist.

The Menu's Origin.
The origin of the menu earn hns been

traced to tlie fluke of Brunswick, lie
was observed in tito Intervals of a ban
quel to scan carefully a long strip of
jiapcr by the side «»f liis plate, and when
the curious guests ventured to Inquire
into the nature of his studies he ex
plained that it was a sort of programme
of the dishes which he had commanded
from the cooks, to the intent that il
some delicacy which especially appeal
oil to him were marked for a late stage
in the repast he might carefully re
serve his appetite for it. The simpli
city and beauty of tin* idea appealed in
staidly to tin* duke' eonvivers. and thi
menu card front that moment became
an institution. In its nhl-fashiuiice
form, we are told, the hill was usttnlh
written in large letters on cards ol
such imposing dimensions that roon
kfor only one could be found at eaol
end of the board.

Skim-Milk Calves Ahead.
Thirty-nine calves are- now under the

experiment at the Kansas State Agriculturaleolleire Seven of those were

foil on whov nml grain with n liitlo
n I fa I In during the dairy school, in com
parlson with nnothor lot of seven foil
on skint-milk, grain and alfalfa. After
the dairy school it hocamo necessary tr
change tlio whey lot to grain and alfal
fa hay. while skint-milk was continued
with the other lot. The gains are it:
favor of the skim-milk lot. An
are in favor of the skim-uiilk lot.. An
other interesting calf experiment con
sists of feeding calves on hay tea in
connection with grain and hay. Six
teen pounds of mixed Itay is mixc*
with .120 pounds of hot water, whirl
Is hailed down until it weighs HIT
pounds. Plans arc made to start an
other lot of calves 011 alfalfa tea.

How It Turned Out.
He (a former suitor)."So you art

married, eh? You told me once upon f
time that you never intended to helotif
to any man."
She."Well, I don't. He belongs t<

ine." Chicago News.

¥
>vir L/iver^
look, out, or it will get
oes, you will havedysousncss,sick headache,
these already. Then

lis at bedtime. These
master the liver; they
laxative for the whole
mpt relief and make a

ays keep a box of them

All druggist*.
eleven children, all living at the
hink I could keep house without
for twenty years, anil there is no
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m because the formula h
showing what it oonta
their formula, knowing tl
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9 anil Quinine put up in co

O less form. Grove's is 1
anil any druggist who is r

w| that all other so-called " I

y Grove's is the only (
y -V, the malarial sections of tl
Kal case of malaria, chills ant

Rearing; Queen Bees.
To secure nooil. Inrjre, proliiie queens,

they should he reared .it swarmin?
time. Knrly queens are what every
beekeeper wants, and the best ultras
are reared under the swarmin* 1.
pulse. At that time the larva h V> 1
profusely with royal jelly, and 1k/<o,
long-lived queens result. There ts no
dtl«<rr..e II %...%+ « ...
.......... ..i mm i. nimrmiieo queens.
Five or six <l:iys after a swnrin has issued.go t«» tlio parent hive ami examinefor queen eells. You will find
anywhere from one to a dozen scnttereilabout the eoinhs, hut generally
at the bottom. Take two or more
frames of brood with adhering bees
containing one or more queen cells and
place in n new hive. The young queens
will emerge In a day or two. One can
make from two to live divisions, each
nucleus having a virgin queen.
When the queens are from seven to

ten days old they usually go for their
wedding flight and when successfullymated return to their hives to stay for
»* (- rest of their lives, which is from
two to four years, never leaving the
hive again except at swarming time.
Many young queens are lost in mating.
This is the most uncertain thing about
queen rearing. Queens of the current
year's rearing will rarely swarm, hut
1 have reared queens in May that have
built up so strong a colony that they1 crowded themselves out by Amrnst.
All rules are occasionally broken byboos..P. (5. Herman, In Now Enplane
Homoslond.

A Ku«l I'roin l'ar .Inpun. v" "P*
1 "Ko-Kwai" is quite the fad of the

hour tor afternoon parties. Sir Edwin
Arnold tells that the Japanese have a
pretty way of entertaining, the hostess

' giving her guests a nnniher of dainty' bottles, containing different perfumes,' and the lucky ladies who can guess the' proper names of the scents receivef prizes. All that comes to us froiu the
1 Orient has a charm of its own. What' could be more lovely than perfumes

called "Dew From the Mountain,"
"Breath of Spring." and "Dream of the
Garden," If the names give any hint
of the odors. At a party given Thursdayonly standard perfumes were given

, to the guests, and a young American
lady from the Paelflc slope made tha
greatest namher r>f

.. n-iici i Kiicssea.
When she returns to her western homo

(
iho will wear a unique brooch, set with
diamonds and Inscribed with the word
"Ko-Kwal.".l>etroit Free Press.

i <

Some men (IqcI it easier to believe a lie thouthe truth.
I'Ctnam Fadexkhs l»Yr.s are fast to sun(light, washing and rubbing. fold by ail

druggists.
| About the only thing a man can't lie outof is eating onions.
' A C-olouol in the British South African

army says that Adams' Tutti Fruttl was n
blessing to his men while marching.
Tho manager of a theater is obliged to dependupon his Income for a living.

I no Your Feel Ac lie nntl (turn !
I Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Fas*
r a powder for the feet. It makes tiglit or NewSlices feel easy. Cures Corns, IngrowingNails, Itching, Swollen, Hot, Callous, Son
> anil Sweating Feet. All l>ruggi«ts nn<!Shoe Stores sell It, 25e. Snm|de sent FItKI.,Address, Allen' h. Oi mstf.ii, I.eKov. N. V,
'

A theatrical poser- how to got back
withotit walking.
nrc
. . .. . .n.iiriiti} i iiirM .mi ins or norvmn

nasi Afinr first day'« use of l»r. Kline's Ore «1Nerve Hostorer.il! trial bottle and treat! set rocI)r. H. II. Ki.isk. Ltd.. 931 Arrh M. Fhila. IV

Money talks, but the moonshiners
money keeps still.

The llo»i Prrirrlpllon I'or < hills
slid Fever is n bottle of Onnvr.'s Tastci.f.*'Chii.: Tonio. It is simple iron nn<l quininein a tasteless form. Noeure.no pay. I'rtoeiiSe.
The dainty, simple, well-regulated

table saves many anxious hours both
nt'of v»o 1 . a i-. * *

i in* in ** ami in i in1 sn*k-room..
August Ladies' Home Journal.

«lon llrwnrd. «tOO.
The renders of tl is paper will l»e [denied t«>l«a rn tliAt there lent leant one dre.ndi d dl«eiv«etlint. science has been nhle to cure in all itseta ires. mid tbnt, is Catarrh, Hall's « nlnrrliCure is the onlv positive rme Known to themetileal frnternit\. Catarrh helotR constitutionaldisease, requires a cnnstitnti'-nsl treatmerit.Hall's atarrti« urn is tnkeii Internally,acting directly on the hlood and utiieou-. -nttaresof the system, thereiiy destroying 'tiefoundation nt tlie disease, and giving the patientStrength hy building Up the eon-'itti! on

a nil nsM«.ti ok' na t.uri in ilniin; it worl. Theproprietors Iihvb so m e !i laitli iti its < iirnti\e
powers that they offer (1114* Hundred lloliaiTor an\ i ase t hat it fails to cure. Semi for listOt testimonials. Address

.1, OiK.MtvA Co.. Toledo, 1).t Sold by llruggiMs. Mr.
Hall's Family Pliln are the bed.

mesanaHnn
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; plaSnly prtrtiod on osaoh botih
fins0 Imitators do not adverti:
lat you would not buy their mec

rcdients. Grove's contains lr<
irrcct proportions, and is in a tast
the original Tasteless Chill Tor£>

lot pushing an imitation will tell y<
asteless " Tonics arc imitations,
"hill cure sold by every druggist
ic United States and Cuba that i
I fever, or money refunded. P

Smith."Old Colonel Mellow appears
to l>p a congenial old fellow, but I've
tried every topic of conversation, and
yet 1 can't draw him out." Jones.
"Suppose you try a corkscrew."

\f r* \V! n<dnu'*a liln.f Qrpiitt 1.1 l.«-A..

I it I ill n «, soft oiis ill e until*, red noon i ti fin munition,nlluya pain. core* \vln>l colic. boi11c.

Pino"* Cure Is the hot medicine we ot or used
for n'l affections of throat ami liiiu*«. Wii,(». Kmxi.kv, Vaaburcii, Intl.. Kcli. 1", iflOO.

MUTATIONAL%\ BUSINESS
s|3 Jl COLLEGE,

ROANOKE, VA.
BS MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.
"JJSenil for Catalogue

Enter Sept. 4.!II ("II AS. K. KCIvKUI.K, President. t

I 1.1 HAY, YIHMMA.

LJRAY COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

!U.««i|fi:Uy Hltnal<*«l In
.Hip famou* Mienninlonh

Vulley. |nl ti i cm friini WanblfiKton. Preparatory
ami r.lri'tive i'oiir*cii lending to degree*. Charge*
M-ry moderate fcriVl entire *ewdon. h 1-2 months
s< sslon iH'Klni September I'.'. lOOo.

Write for entnlogtie to

H M. HARGROVE, Principal,
REV.H.n.WHARTON I). I) .President.
A Minlteil nuiiitier of free aohoUirnhipK. Addie**

the pilnelpnl.

a \lrq For33T»»r* w» h»T» bern trun,>»RT£,CBS c-,n *ni **»« f<T
5^^,- ot>s' >4iai?S bntitPM. Only bo«. tol. in Y».
p'Sk -TfH,. Joining :U building.a grand

r rew one. Up to dale Eirfclj cn*im1.^ domd. TboroapUy reliable. No

fT. TJt,u#" c»ul°Krf (r"

" Leading bn«. eol. eoalS ratomac riter. .Pbila. Stenr'Erepcpr.

Tolinnbia Business College, Cosu"B!A|^ li» st HtK.m*** nfid ."hortUaml 1
bwtei IndiKvniriits ami more OrtilunUft

f> In poi«IH»ni thuii nil I'llier ufcln«*ftfc Oilier*)) .s. inmiblneil. T»rm< low. (" tning KHCF,,

That Littla Ecok For Ladles,
AI.IOF MASON, Rot'HltHTkH, N. Y.

HDlfDDCV NFW D)8C0VP.RY;ei»irJLel of 1 iju'oW f.t*f »iid rurn« wi.fft
t i-v, Ho >M «>f lot moiitala iind IO «! »«'
Fri t'. Br. H. U. GKEIM » SUMS. Box K illaalt. u»

; # 1

§|oM-VoH »"»'' '"JQm,."? W^ss^gr-^iI LARGEST MAKERS fIa K&t"' ^('n 5 ®:t ,nt' 4P»^\$ri.r>OBho«s in the 2 11 S.
1 Bft\ worM. Wo pollVB '

°» E»s\ "",r,> s-'1-00 ftllu in*£ ~ eS& t §;«..V) shoos tlmn < £2? gtt&AI '"') "thor Iwo^go" manufacturers mVB >

v" mUp / The ronton mnrr
» #HH/W.L.I>ou«las 83.00iffiff/ a,1<l $3:,° shoos «ro tSifi* j$&i£ .sold tlmn any other

J0F mako is because tlioy arefly tho best in tho world.mf A $4.00 Shop for $3.00. A$5 Shtto for $3. "»0.
^

Tho Real Worth of Out $3 »nd $3.50 ShOM n

lllnvl'i? the ani $*.W» ahoe boat B1 in n the tr.irhl, <i I m p*'l li lyutnt of n(in imtfartir or. « n:tS"ita to t>rn<lnee*aAhtR'.ier gru'li* $1.00 ait'l $o.f>i ahnea than ff

It i<*uie-r.t Ipi .cfntamp^loiilv-ittOTn iyU If r. it<Vilfpi II not F" them for/7Hyo'i. > -nil <t:rrct to tact >rv. er. ifW\elor .r.- i!..c ar.O axtraiW
ft I 'fh»i. * c. and v "Ith. /Wnlam or cap Inc. Our 13

rhocK ml' idiihTo.itk. ^ anywhere jMf

int'i it racilltntfil if von mentiontill« (Utile r tvlicn t\ ri: lli^ ntlt III tlac: a. fill.3d

lV:r'lu'c1".,o, I hompson's Eye Water

5C I<] j-r|ill ^
. I

3U^|j|j l

s guaranteed to cure any |pj
rice 50 cents. J|J
ri£0. E. NISSEN & CO.,u t.tWflpnWQLightest draft, most W t? &J \* t «O
durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as good, if
not sold in your town, write us for
prices.

w i>sr<»i-sAM:.n, \. < .

CONTRACTORS'^. BUILDERS'
MILL SUPPLIESJ

Cnstlnu'R. Stool Rp.iin' ( «iluttitiH int.! 1 »« .?*

n«l llolti*. Hods. WVlclils. Tniikn, Tiwnit.
Stool Wlri' and Manila Hope. lit 1 -r11»tr 1'i.cint"
HiulI'liinpn. Jnrka. k*>. I'tnle i t:amati<
Hop" llolttH.
HTflSl Kwrv !>ny. Mnkf QmM llilinry.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS X SUPPLY CO

ai (ii vr.i,

« /-** wti it hk \\ anted for thr bestA P r^^TT^CT fell,..,: book overAublNibss
ton County. '.» ( In

Charleston, 1.130 in Motnphi- (Ino apotit soils
250 In oil" week, t-l n.i u> $10.00 per day sure
In nnewoiliiK slat" your experlonoo, If any.

J. L- /N 10-H O L5 & CO.,
No. Olti-UVM Austell ItullcliiiK. Atlanta, (in,

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE.
I)KXTA L I» Kl»A 1<TM F.NT

Atlanta CoIIa'c* of I'ltyalrlHiiH and Surgeon*
OLDEST ( OI.I.KOK IS ^T*TK Honrt""n t ll All

mini Session opens (i t 2; "loses April .10th.
Tlm*e "onienipintltiK iti" btmly of DentistryebnuM writ" lor catalogue
Addri'H *» If 1'ilvTl-l?

B'-!-C3 In inn ii I! u I Id i nc. Admit*. Gh.

In tlmo. Sold by (lruirelMA. pt~'

Machinery and

APPURTENANCES.
Ginning Systems equipped with the

Murray Cleaning a'lil Distributing
System.
Power Ri]ulpinoat«,

Haw Mill Machinery.
Farm and Mill Machinery in General.

S. O. Agents for Steele's Setv South
Hrlrk Mi»cUlB«ry.
Write ti» for prices on anything in onr lino.

W. H. GIBBFrS & CO.,
COLUMBIA, - 5. C.

A WORLD
~

without MUSIC

IJIJ bny en «»ric»n or

4^§Slj .An lnstrunifiit
.,Jy. .JoS >v 'nrnitiiro it's

SFAy*:BjB entvrtn 111 « ii t,
>t- ill* < ttini-iit.

W
^

niriki-i r jiri«-i-n'

w bo tfood

ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

fiT" Write for ralalogur and Tornie,
A ildn ia,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

CIAVINC; FORMED A CONNECTION
o: :o:: with : :o: :o

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
1 am now prepared to repair and rebuild Cotton
«.lt>* a* thoroughly at !he manufacturer*. Thia
1 ranch of the bualnexa be under the peraoual auperalalon of

Mr. W. J. ELLIOTT,
* ho hn« had fourteen year, of practical experienceIn l. i.UI'jk tne F.l.l.tol I OIN, aud who la well
known to moat kId u*»ra In Ibl* State

totr Now is the Time I Briwt Vour Gins
Before Ten Need Them!

foraplete Ginning Mtuini equipped with the
tr.net perfect I'uriiniitle iClnvattng ami Distributing
? «em> on the market Sixty eight complete nut
ft* In ox- In tbla State, nod erery one of them g\ in^noaole.te «» *:» ton

IiKhe-t Mrade 'la ltie« Uoller-i. Saw Mill*, Corn
Villa. IlrlcW Machines. Wood \\ irking Machinery,
s w* 1 u.lt-ye do

\VK. <>/». It ljuloli I'ellrery. Imw Prlcea and
lira* Mill c lorn.,

V. C. BADHAM,
IJ26 Main St.. COLUMBIA, S. C.

W" "

.

CHINESE WAR NOTES.

Restlessness is increasing in Soutli*
frn China.
The Germau army will use American

horses in China.
Canton officials are enlisting Chinese

at $9 a month, twice the usual amount.
Russian troops have captured the

town of Sakhalmin, ou the Amur River.
Japanese newspapers denounce EmperorWilliam's viudictiveness toward

China.
Filthy camps of some foreign troops

at Tlen-Tsln are proving a menace to
health.
A third brigade has been ordered

to China from India, about G000 men
being included.
A junk has been seized at Canton

with seventy rifles and 10,000 cartridgeson board.
The American gunboat Princeton

has sailed from Auioy for Shanghai
to protect Americans.
Admiral Seymour has forced the

Viceroy of Nankin to give him an audience.after twice refusing.
The Czar has raised all commercial

tariffs except those provided for by
treaty to produce war money.
The (lerman mission at Nainoti.

China, has been destroyed, and Wu
chow is no longer safe for foreigners.
Army officers seeking horses in the

United States for the American and
(lerman cavalry have dilliculty in .gettinganimals.
One hundred Chinese reforrucrtv

have sailed from Vancouver, II.
for Macao to consider raising an army
to assist the «ides.
British Consul I'fazer and lite foreigncommunity at Chung-hing have

left for tlie coast, after being warned
by the (Joverument.
United States Consul Fowler, at

Chec-Foo. China. lias received the
original of the famous Ooii'Tor Mis.
l»aUli, i»i'uviug il to 1h» genuine.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. ,

Central Time at Jacksonville and Snvnnnah.
Eastern Time at. Other 1'oiiits.
Schedule m KflVct May Oth. 19(0.

,Misd\r" ... -
, «.

NORTH nODND. (No 41 iiaUvi Oai'lyX Ql
Lf. JackdODTtlleilP. si. 8Wa '. tipi
" Savannah tSo. By * 1..' lop 1'J (tun.
" Humwed 4(l2p 4('la
" Blaokville 4 l<pj 1 l.'»a
" Springfield 4 4** i1 [ 4 ..ia
" Snllv .. 4 4bp! 4 4Tn
A r. Columbia .. (lOtlp 0 (Ma
(.v. Charleston, (So ily 1 tX)a llolp
" Sunwnei vdlo . 41a l_\c;ut
" Hranchvillo 8ft£nl 1 iiAal
" Orangeburg 9 2".ta
' King villa . ... .... ... 10 Kin' 4 tyi;»
Ar. Columbia ii'Mu ft65a
Lv. Augusta. (So Ity ) *!i Wju; Ulkip 9-vlp,Lv. Granltevllle j tftoj 81 y>| 1015pj
Lv. Edguileld i 10ji|.(
l.v Aiken _. SiMpI
Lv. Trcnem 4U()jv if tup
" Johnston. ft IJUa 4 Uijll-MplAr. Columbia, (U. D.).. f>t>ip| * Ilia.
Lv. (kilumhia. iBUlg ot OtJOul lilOp C> l'.i
" NVjntJsboro.... I T0-!r»! 7 tsu
" Chester' 76tpl 8 1'ia

Rot U Hill f88 47a
Ar. Charlotte | o 10yj 'J Ifti
Ar UonvTlii* .. liJ.iio limp
A r. Kirhniond C *1 '.Hp
Ar Wiiii$Tngton ... .t.a s
" Baltimore (Pa l!Hl A. 12a 11 ion

J " Plnludrlplim .. 111 .l/jfcl V.' ,VU
I *' New* V«rU 24B|> a I wt

I Lv. Columbia ...." ,im .

Ar ^pArtHuburK 11 k
Ash.'villo I 7 i.,j, j
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Trains 4:1 and :i (mixed s . 1 >t Sunday)
arrive and dopni i iroin Hamburg.

} Dally ex. ept Sunday
SlB«ij»ing Cur Service.

Rxeellovit. daily pas-enger s-ervieo between
Florida ..nil New York.
Nos. 33 and ill-New Y irk and Florida Ex*

press. Drawing-room nlti'|iiui; ears lutwre.i
Aii|;iistn4nilX('w York.
Pullman drawing-room deeping mm betweenPort Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,Washington and New York.
Pullman aleeplng cars between Charlutt. ul

Richmond. Dining car.-, between Chnrloita
and Savannah.
Nor. IB and 38.IT. S. Fnst Mall. ThroughPullman dvawtntr room huffor >leepln Rears b«tw»enJacksonville and New York and PullRinnsleeving oars between AuguRtn and Char*

lotto. Dining earn serve all mealft inrnnto.
Pullman sli'iMmur cup. IipIwcch .nnciliA
and Columbia. nnrouln daily boiw < .l iclnontrillcaod Cincinnati, viu AanuvUlfl.
FRANK K HASNON, J. M.CVIA*.
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GnnAz't., As I Oeil. l":>s Atf't..WiudnUiCtuu. D..C- Atlanta, (in.
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